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     (49)

Ten Lakes & Sound of Music
ENJOY THE SHINING WORLD OF LAKES IN THE SALZKAMMERGUT

★★★★★

Mondsee, Attersee, Traunsee, Wolfgangsee, Wallersee, Trumer Lakes and many more!  The well-known lakes in the

Salzkammergut are par ticularly popular because of their natural and cultural diversity. Every lake tells its own story : from

Empress Sisi to the Trapp family, you will learn some anecdotes about famous Austrian people.

What’s special about the Ten Lakes Tour? You’ll find crystal-clear water as far as the eye can see and dreamlike shorelines

for cooling of f. All this awaits you on your cycle tour through Salzburg and Upper Austria. The enjoyment you’ll find makes

the Ten Lakes Tour a unique and unforgettable cycling trip. Promise!

Note: This tour is also available as a family tour.

Details about the cycle tour "Ten Lakes & Sound of Music"
The tour star ts and finishes in beautiful Salzburg. Via Gmunden, Hallstatt and Bad Ischl you cycle to the ten lakes. The

rolling hills allow you to rest during the downhill before the next slight incline is due. Do you love to combine experience

and relaxation? Jackpot!  Then the Ten Lakes Tour is per fect for your next bike adventure - because with each pedal you

get closer to the enchanting lake scenery.

Highlights of the cycle tour through the Salzkammergut
‘Silent Night’ village of Oberndor f: If you cycle along the Salzach, you reach the village of
Oberndor f. It ’s the bir thplace of the Christmas carol Silent Night . If you feel like more culture and
histor y, you’ll be happy. If you cycle a few kilometres to Arnsdor f, you’ll find the famous Silent
Night Museum.
Schafberg: Climb up the mountain on a rack railway train. The Schafberg is known as a fabulous
lookout point and lies in the centre of the province of Salzburg. When you reach the top, you have
a wonder ful panoramic view of the surrounding lake district of the Salzkammergut!

★★★★★

https://www.eurobike.at/en/destinations/bike-tours-austria/ten-lakes-for-families-8-days
https://www.eurobike.at.eurofun-prod.px.at/en
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To the online version

Useful information about the Ten Lakes Tour
Do you love cycling and enjoy the challenge of rolling hills? Then the Ten Lakes Tour is per fect for you. While the routes on

the lakeshores are mostly flat , athletic cyclists will be challenged on the hilly  terrain. What are you waiting for? Get on the

bike saddle, and the eight-day lake tour can begin.

Imperial Villa, Bad Ischl: Bad Ischl is the gateway to the mountains and alpine lakes in the
Salzkammergut . But that is far from everything! This place is also home to the ‘Imperial Villa’ the
beloved Austrian Empress Sisi and Emperor Franz Joseph I enjoyed in the summer months. Tip: The
famous tea house of Empress Sisi is definitely wor th a visit .

Get all information and many more tour tips for our cycle tours in the Salzkammergut.
This cycle tour is also available as charm tour.

Challenging

8 Days / 7 Nights

Self-guided Tour

https://www.eurobike.at.eurofun-prod.px.at/en/destinations/bike-tours-austria/salzkammergut
https://www.eurobike.at.eurofun-prod.px.at/en/destinations/bike-tours-austria/lakes-tour-with-charm-8-days
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Itinerary

Arrival in Salzburg or at the Trumer lakes
DAY

1

Information briefing and bike fitting. For guests arriving at the Trumer Seen lakes, the subsequent daily tours are

accordingly shif ted in the itinerary (these guests begin the tour with the route described for the third day, cycling the

Salzburg - Trumer Seen lakes route on the final day).

Hotel (example) category A : ARCOTEL Castellani

Hotel (example) category B: Ganslhof

Salzburg – Trumer Seen lakes/Lake Wallersee  

approx . 50-60 km

DAY

2

Today, you will cycle along the Salzach to Oberndorf (bir thplace of the Christmas carol "Silent Night"), Arnsdorf (the

“Silent Night” Museum), Michaelbeuern (abbey), and fur ther on to the Trumer lakes area (Lake Ober trumersee, Lake

Mattsee, Lake Grabensee) and par tly also to Lake Wallersee. A shor ter, direct version is also possible!

Hotel (example) category A : Walkner

Hotel (example) category B: Mitterhof

Trumer Seen lakes/Lake Wallersee –Lake Mondsee  

approx . 50 km

DAY

3

On the third day, the tour will take you through the nature reserve of the Egelseen lakes to Schleedorf. Later, you will

continue to the idyllic Lake Irrsee. You stay overnight close to Lake Mondsee (castle, smokehouse).

Hotel (example) category A : Krone

Hotel (example) category B: Meingast

https://castellani.arcotel.com/en/
http://www.hotel-ganslhof.at/english/
https://www.hotel-walkner.at/
https://mitterhof.at/
https://www.hotel-krone-mondsee.at/en.html
https://www.landhausmeingast.at/
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Lake Mondsee – Lake Traunsee  approx . 50-80km
DAY

4

Today star ts with a boat trip to Attersee (for arrivals in July and August .), in the other month you cycle along Lake

Attersee. Af terwards, you will cycle through the Aurachtal valley to Lake Traunsee with Gmunden (castle Or th,

ceramics factory), Altmünster (bicycle museum), and Traunkirchen ("Fishermen’s Pulpit").

Hotel (example) category A : Post Ebensee

Hotel (example) category B: Hocheck

Lake Traunsee – Lake Hallstättersee – Bad
Goisern/surrounding area

approx . 20-35 km

DAY

5

By train you will go from Lake Traunsee up to Ober traun by Lake Hallstättersee (Dachstein mountainous ice caves).

Later, you will continue along the lake to Hallstatt (home to "the loveliest lakeside location in the world" and the

oldest salt mine). Today ’s destination is Bad Goisern or one of the neighbouring towns.

Hotel (example) category A : Moserwir t

Hotel (example) category B: Goisererhof

Bad Goisern/surrounding area – Lake Wolfgangsee  

approx . 35 km

DAY

6

Via Bad Ischl (Emperor ’s Park , Emperor ’s Villa, Empress Sissi’s Teahouse) you will cycle along the Ischler Ache river to

Lake Wolfgangsee. You will cycle through places such as St . Wolfgang (White Horse Inn, parish church, cog railway

on to the Schafberg), Strobl, Lake Abersee (Zinkenbachklamm gorge) and St . Gilgen - the Mozar t village on Lake

Wolfgangsee.

Hotel (example) category A : Seehotel Huber

Hotel (example) category B: Aberseehof

https://www.hotel-post-ebensee.at/en/
https://hocheck.at/
https://www.moserwirt.at/en/
https://www.hotel-goisererhof.at/start.html
http://www.seehotel-huber.at/dream-holiday.html
https://www.aberseehof.at/welcome.html
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Lake Wolfgangsee – Salzburg  approx . 50-70 km
DAY

7

On the seventh day, you will follow the cycle route to St . Gilgen ("Mozar t Village"),  and on to the deep blue

Fuschlsee- From therepast the Hintersee lake, and the Strubklamm gorge into the Wiestal valley (dam); You will

come through the Glasenbachklamm into the Salzachtal valley. Shor tly before reaching Salzburg , it is worth visiting

the castle Schloss Hellbrunn (park , zoo, water games). Your destination is the festival and Mozar t city of Salzburg

with its numerous attractions (for tress, old town).

Hotel (example) category A : ARCOTEL Castellani

Hotel (example) category B: Ganslhof

Departure or extension
DAY

8

https://castellani.arcotel.com/en/
http://www.hotel-ganslhof.at/english/
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Tour character
On the banks of the lakes and at the river Salzach, the routes are completely flat . In between, the terrain is mainly

hilly. Depending on the option chosen, approximately one third of the route is on cycle paths and almost all of the

rest goes through fields and along forest paths, farm roads, and quiet side roads. There are only a few shor t sections

on roads with more traf fic.
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Prices and events

Place of arrival: Salzburg

 Season 1
08.04 .2023 -  14 .04 .2023 | 
30.09.2023 -  07.10.2023 | 
Arr iva l da ily

Season 2
15.04 .2023 -  12.05.2023 | 
09.09.2023 -  29.09.2023 | 
Arr iva l da ily

Season 3
13.05.2023 -
08.09.2023 |
Arr iva l da ily

10 Lakes & Sound of Music, 8 days, cat.  A , Arrival Salzburg , AT-SKRZS-08A

Base price 1,049.00 1,099.00 1, 229.00

Surcharge single room 299.00 299.00 299.00

10 Lakes & Sound of Music, 8 days, cat.  B, Arrival Salzburg , AT-SKRZS-08B

Base price 899.00 949.00 1,059.00

Surcharge single room 169.00 169.00 169.00

Place of arrival: Trumer Seen lakes/Lake Wallersee

 Season 1
08.04 .2023 -  14 .04 .2023 | 
30.09.2023 -  07.10.2023 | 

Season 2
15.04 .2023 -  12.05.2023 | 
09.09.2023 -  29.09.2023 | 

Season 3
13.05.2023 -
08.09.2023 |

10 Lakes & Sound of Music, 8 days, cat.  A , Arrival Trumer Lakes, AT-SKRTS-08A

Base price 1,049.00 1,099.00 1, 229.00

Surcharge single room 299.00 299.00 299.00

10 Lakes & Sound of Music, 8 days, cat.  B, Arrival Trumer Lakes, AT-SKRTS-08B

Base price 899.00 949.00 1,059.00

Surcharge single room 169.00 169.00 169.00

Category A : 3*** and 4**** hotels

Category B: 3*** hotels, inns and guest houses
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Additional nights

Place of arrival: Salzburg

 Season 1
Apr 8 , 2023 -  Apr 14 , 2023 | 
Sep  30, 2023 -  Oc t 7, 2023 | 
Arr iva l da ily

Season 2
Apr 15, 2023 -  Ma y 12, 2023 | 
Sep  9, 2023 -  Sep  29, 2023 | 
Arr iva l da ily

Season 3
Ma y 13, 2023 -  Sep
8, 2023 |
Arr iva l da ily

Salzburg

Double room p.P. cat . A 85.00 85.00 99.00

Surcharge single room 59.00 59.00 59.00

Salzburg

Double room p.P. cat . B 69.00 69.00 85.00

Surcharge single room 29.00 29.00 29.00

Place of arrival: Trumer Seen lakes/Lake Wallersee

 Season 1
Apr 8 , 2023 -  Apr 14 , 2023 | 
Sep  30, 2023 -  Oc t 7, 2023 | 

Season 2
Apr 15, 2023 -  Ma y 12, 2023 | 
Sep  9, 2023 -  Sep  29, 2023 | 

Season 3
Ma y 13, 2023 -  Sep
8, 2023 |

Trumer Seen lakes/Lake Wallersee

Double room p.P. cat . A 69.00 69.00 69.00

Surcharge single room 19.00 19.00 19.00

Salzburg

Surcharge single room 59.00 59.00 59.00

Trumer Seen lakes/Lake Wallersee

Double room p.P. cat . B 69.00 69.00 69.00

Surcharge single room 19.00 19.00 19.00

Salzburg

Surcharge single room 29.00 29.00 29.00
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21-gear unisex incl.  rental bike insurance

21-gear gents incl.  rental bike insurance

7-gear unisex with back pedal break incl.  rental bike insurance

rental bike PLUS incl.  rental bike insurance

Electric bike incl.  rental bike insurance

99.00

99.00

99.00

159.00

239.00

Our rental bikes
Filter

Prices per person in EUR
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Services and infos
Services

Included

Accommodation in your selected category

Breakfast

Welcome briefing (German, English)

Luggage transfer

EUROBIKE developed route

Detailed travel documents 1x per room (German,

English)

Boat ride on Lake Attersee incl. your bike for

arrivals in July and August .

Train journey Lake Traunsee – Lake Hallstättersee

incl. bike

App for Navigation and GPS-data available

Service hotline

Optional extras

Bike rental, including rental bike insurance

Infos

Arrival / Parking / Depar ture

Salzburg central train station

Salzburg airpor t

Salzburg: car park approx . EUR 10 - 15 EUR per

day, to be paid for at the time, no reservation

possible/necessary

Public multi-storey car park approx . EUR 70,- per

week

Lakes Trumer Seen: parking at teh hotel approx .

EUR 10 per day, no reservation

possible/necessary

Things to note

Tourist tax , if due, is not included in the price!

Necessary expenses not included in the price of

the trip. When possible all costs will be included

in the quote, otherwise only the nature of the

costs will be describe

Fur ther important information according to the

package travel law can be found here!

https://www.eurobike.at/en/travel-information/before-the-tour/pci
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Contact & booking
Do you still have questions about the tour? We are happy to help and look forward to your inquir y.

Christine Pölzleitner, Travel specialist

 +43 6219 60866 137

 c.poelzleitner@eurobike.at

Book now

tel:+43621960866137

